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THE approaching content in rendered
especially Important by reason of tho In¬
dustrial anil tlnauclal policies of tho Gov¬
ernment being at static. Tho popular do-
cbdon oa thoso Immioh Is of groat moment
und will bo of far-reaching consequence..
Jarnea a. Maine.

The Miss of Ignorance.
Mr. A. W. Campbell, in his recont

entertaining lotter in tho Intellioekckr
from Naples, Bpoko of the Italinn tariff,
which led him to stato a well known
principle of national economy and to
give somo illustrations in point drawn
from tho tariff of Italy, llero ia what
Mr. Campboll said on this point:
And here, let me remark, that a high tariff,

such as Italy has, need not bo to any material
extent whatever a protective tariff. Italy, you
may well say, has "a tariff for reveuuo only," aa
for instance a tariff of 8 cents per pottud on
sugar, or 13 ceuLs on coffee, 18 cents on ten, 9;
cents on pepper, 35 cents per gallon on potro*
loum, ctc., uro oppressively levied, as you see,
on popular necessities that she does not produce.
Thu excuso for such exactions is, of course, her
immense necessities growing out of her hugo
army und navy. It costs ft population of thirty
millions something to support an army of a
quarter of a million on a poace footing and to be
tl»o fourth naval power in Europe. And theso
people uro poor.

Hero wag a chanco for tho Register to
learn something on tho important sub¬
ject of national economy, butthatnowa-
papcr prefers to remain in tho wilder¬
ness of ignoranco and to mako public
exhibition of its marvellous state of in¬
tellectual poverty. Liko tho practiced
teacher that he is, Mr. Campbell has in
few words shown so clearly what a tar¬
iff for revenue is that a ncwepapor wri¬
ter, though unthinking and unread on
tho subject, need not orr therein.
There is as much difference between a

tariff for ..revenue only and a tariff' for
protection as there is between chalk and
chccse. It should be clear to an under¬
standing as mean as tho Register's that
tho duties uamed by Mr. Campboli arc

levied, as he says thev aro, "for revenuo
only," for they aro dutios on commodi¬
ties which tho people of Italy consumo
as part ot their daily faro, which they
will have as long as they can buy any¬
thing, and which aro not produced in
Italy. Here all tho conditions of a tariff
for rovenuo only aro mot, and the dutios
aro not "to any material extent what¬
ever protective."

If Italy were engaged in tho produc¬
tion of sugar, tea, coffcc, popper and
petroleum, or if she were making an

effort to produce these commodities,
the duties would bo protectivo. This
would,1)0 plain enough.
Contrast tho Italian system with our

own and tho point is still clearer. Tho
necessaries ot liio above mentioned on

which Italy places duties so high come
into this country freo of duty. Why?
Our duties are levied on tho protective
principle. Wo put them on competing
products and on luxuries, on articles
which wo do produco or can and wish to
produce, and on articles which tho peo¬
ple can easily do without.
Wo liavo no duty 011 sugar, tea, coffee

and pepper, which wo do not produco.
Petroleum cuts 110 figure in the ques¬
tion, for that wo export largely and im¬
port none. Since ours is not a tariff
for rovenuo only we do not put duties
011 sugar, tea, collee and unground
spices. Ours being a tariff for protec¬
tion and revenue wo lay duties on man¬
ufactures of iron and steel, china and
glassware, wools and woolens and other
manufactures, that homo industries
may bo established and protected
against thoworld, that such manufac¬
turing communities as ours may livo,
and that the poople, by reason of the
homo industries, may have cheapor
manufactures thau otherwise tlioy
could hopo to have.
Wo aro oncouraged by all oxnorienco

to persevere in this lino to tho ond that
cur country may bo as freo and inde¬
pendent industrially as it is politically,
.that tho American farmer may havo the
best ot all markets ior his crops and tho
best ot nil markets for supplying his
wants, that our industrial workers may
havo tho best of all markets for their
labor.
When tho Register romarks, "while

thoro may bo causo for tho high tariff
of Italy thoro is certainly 110110 in this
country," it shows boyond dispute that
it does not understand tho quostion it
is trying to discusB, especially that it
does not approhond the broad distinc¬
tion, laid down [in ovory elementary
treatiso on tho tariff quostion, between
a tariff for rovenuo only and a protec¬
tive tariff.
Tho cssontial difference botweon Mr.

A. W. Campbell and tho Register is, that
Mr. Campbell knows what ho is talking
about and tho Register doos not know
what it is frothing about. Wo do not
thiuk tho Register will now undorataud

tho .question altor" this primor instruc¬
tion, but wo know that some other peo-
plo will understand it.

A Grub cif t:tjtrcj-'.MtlU"nr"in"' n Year.
Mr. Pierce, of Tonnbn8oo,:closc>lboil na

"llio nblo young lloutmiunt of Chair¬
man Bland," says it waa thu spirit of
avarico that struck down ailvor in thin
country. Silver cannot bo said (to ho
undor any honvy legislative biirden
when llio mint la required now to tako
an amount of tilvor greater than our
mines produco.
Even tiiia Jyiotojioush for thu owners

of ullvor mines. Having boon accorded
inoru than tlioy over expected tu (jot,
tiioy want tnore. Mr. Hurler, of Ohio,
ono of tho Democrats In Congress who
ltavo not boon carried oil' by the sliver
lunacy, taya tho demand of thu mino
ownors is for u protection of l tll per
cont on thoir highly profitable Industry.

Tills is putting tho case strikingly.
It will bo oven moro Improeslvo if tho
caso bo put in another way. In 1890.
Iho silver mlnos of this country pro¬
duced $70,000,000. This was tho com¬
mercial valuo of tho output.
At tho present prico of silver tho sil¬

ver dollar is worth loss than 70 cents.
To mako the lesson plain wo may Bay
Hint tho silver dollar is to-day worth 70
conts. I'asa Mr. Bland's bill and tho
Bilver product of 1800, worth on a com¬
mercial basis $70,000,000, would havo to
bo bought by tho government at $100,-
ooo.ooo. .:

;
Tho extra profit of $30,000,000' would

go into tho pockets of tho mino owners.
Tho silver intorost would bo something
for tho king of tho trusts to look on

with hopolesB onvy.. This is- but one
phase of tho question, but a vory im-
pressivo ono.

A Serious Situation.
If tho understanding in Washington

bo correct concerning tho note of I.ord
Salisbury and tho l'residont'a reply, tho
Bering sea matter has reached u serious
stage which cannot be far from tho
climax.
Tho President pressed for protection

of tho seals pending aconclusivo settle¬
ment by arbitration. This Lord Salis¬
bury refused. -Tho rresidont gives no-
tico that tho poachers shall bo driven
from thoso waters if it takes the mili¬
tary forco of tlmjnitcd States to do .it.
Tho President could not do less and
incot tho expectation'of tho''American
people. \

This country has asked of Great
Britain nothing.unreasonable or unbus¬
inesslike in. tI\iB matter. From tho be¬
ginning of the controversy .until now
wo havo shown ovcry disposition com¬

patible with the national dignity to
conciliate Great Britain.
That country has shown every dispo¬

sition to coinpjicajotiie.matter, to intro¬
duce false issues aiiil.'.tp's'teal.a ji.rolong-
ed chanco for its', poaching subjects to
carry on the seal butchery. We have
uot been treated with tho consideration
due from one friendly power to another.

It is stilt probable that since war has
been avorRs'd bv mi,agreement to arbi¬
trate tho main question-tfter6 will bo no
war over an incident; but this happy es-

capo will bo duo to tho course of tho
President, who lias given the British
government to understand distinctly
that this country wjjj jKit ik'tritfed with
longer. '? t * 3 '¦

It Will Not Down.
Democratic politicians "who arc living

in tho hopo that the silver issue will
not be pronjmph,t iji t|ie jjotning cam¬

paign are doomed to disappointment.
An index to the position that the frco

coinage question will occupy in the pub¬
lic mind is found in tho fact that the
silver debate has attracted greater pub¬
lic attention' {and^0^4$Ku°reJccneral
discussion than even the taritl* debate
incident to the consideration of tho free
wool bill. Tho dispatches this morn¬

ing describing the scene in tho house
oi representatives bring .out this point
very strongly.
Tho silver quesKoirwIll not'dov/n and

tho Democratic party will have it to
face as ouo of the loading party issuosin
tho campaign. Tiio majority in Con¬
gress has already committed the party
to tho free silver policy, and the efforts
of tho opposing faction of the Democ¬
racy to dodge tho issue lmvo failed.
With tho party split 011 0110 of the

main issues this year.0110 faction sup¬
porting the free silver plank, of tho plat¬
form that is pretty sure toJie adopted,
und tho other repudiating it, the Demo¬
cratic situation will bo embarrassing
indeed..
A straddlo or a compromise at Chi¬

cago will not.,avoid the idsuo. Tho rec¬
ord is being'mailo how, 'and tho great
mass of tho peonlo who favor a 100-cont
dollar and a sound financial policy arc
not going to be deceived by ante-olec-
tion Democratic straddled to be made
heroaftor. V"

This Is Funny.
Secondly, it was not claimed for the McKInleynet that it would j»ut up wajjes, dc.sinibla in tha twould bo lu ninny bronchus of industry. Thonliu of tho McKinlcy luw wits to maintain wagesut a higher level than would ho possible withoutsuch an act. This it has iUmc..lntcHigcw'.cr.If it was not claimed for the Mcliluley net that

it was to put up wages, how could tho film bo tomaintain wuges?.ifr'/kfrr.
From which comment it appears that

the Register is as ignorant of tiio English
language as it is ottho tariff question.
Our free trade neighbor is under tho re-
marknblo misapprehension that'.'-to put
up" and "to maintain" have the same
moaning.
"Tomaintain" moans to keop'up some¬

thing that isIjtf'readyfiip7&na this was
ono of tiio praiseworthy objects of the
McKinlov act.
"To put up" means, in the Rcgitier1a

vocabulary, to;oIFor to ^put up $100" as
a bet that)bdirtfifft'E readers
on a sido iss 110££^io4a>-i
When tho Jbfjixlcr thinks it has occa¬

sion to quote, from ono of Mr. Camp¬
bell's letters,-or from 'anything olso in
the Intcll&£$cjsK! ^ollftl"1 ft^bo too
much trouble to qito}^ (iorrqetly ? That
wouldn't wreck' the Democratic party of
West Virginia, would it?

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Claronce'.V, Howell, of tho .St. Louis

ltepuhlie, who'dlod tlio otlior iluy, liatl to
undergo trachoomy to enable him to
breathe. As soon as tlio surgeons hud
coniploted the operation and bandaged
the incision In Ills throat, ho dictated
thin noto to un associate: "You will
And tlio 'Food for Mirth' and other mat¬
ter for tlio Sunday papur in tlio third
drnweron the loft hand fddo of inydeak."

Tlio French crown jewels are mild to
have once included anions tliclr num-
ber a perfect dragon, two inches in
length, carved from a ruby of the llrst
u'iitur. When tlio Summer l'nlnco at
l'eltin was. wicked a licad of a Buddha,carved from a magnificent ruby, fell to
tlio l)iiko of Brunswick as his Blinro of
the spoils. After his death it sold for
.CO,000.
A Potroit man lias a novel walking

cane that roproacnts tlio work of odd
hours every day for six weoks. It is
iniido of old postage stamps of various
denominations and six. nationalities-*,
United States, Canadian, English,'
French, Gorman and Italian. It took
5,01-1 slainp.1 to luiiko the cano. The
face value of the stamps was $100.

Tlio -largest heathen temple in the
world is in Serlnghutli, and it comprises
a square, each side being one mile in
length, inside of which are six otlior
sntiares. Tlio walla aro twenty-tlvo feot.
high and live foot thick, and'the hall
whore pilgrims congregnto is supportedby a thousand pillars, each cut from a
single block of stonO.

It is known that tlio hoofs of horsed
wore protected by boots of leather at a
very early period in the world's history
.at a time which at least antedates
l'liny and Aristotle, both of whom
make mention of the fact. ,

Mrs. Louis E. Stcinor, a Chicago wo¬
man, gave birth three month's ago to a
fine boy of ilj pounds, and Saturdaylast presented her husband with a
healthy, chubby little girl of 7.V pounds.
Now York is the leading Irish city in

tlio world in point of population. Hub-:
lin contains 234,(WO human souls, and
Now York claims to have 300,000 Irish
citizens.

Tlio housoa occupied by three Con¬
necticut governors.Kicluird D. Hub¬
bard, I'hineas Louusbury and .MorganG. liulkeloy.stand in a row in .duo'
street in Iiartford.
"Cool as a cucumber." is scientific¬

ally correct. Investigation shows that
this vegetablo has a temperature 1° bo-
low that of the surrounding atmos¬
phere.
A Malay, a bushman, a lfottentot and

a Kallir will probably bo brought over
to disport themselves in nativo costume
at the World's l'air.

1". B. Lee, of Trenton, is at work com¬
piling the quaint and almost obsolete
dialect expressions used in Now Jersey.

o

MORNING SMILES.
Tom."When I saw you at Minnie's

wedding I thought you should have
been the groom yourself, old man."
.lack."I did come very near marrying
tliat girl once. 1 was calling there 'and
about half-past twelve I braced up and
commenced a proposal; and just then
her father came into the parlor." Tom
."That was awkward." Jack."I
should say. so; ho put me completely
oi^t I".Detroit Free Prest.

.'John," she said gently, "you are in¬
terested in temperance movements, are
you not?" "Of course I am," he an¬
swered. "Weli, suppose yon go and
make a few of tliem with the pump han¬
dle^ 1 need a pail of water right away."
. Washington Mar.

'"This here thing of wimmin in poli¬tics is tlio ruination of the ktiiiti'y,"said the man from Wyouiinir." "It's
got so now that we can't cvon liov a
lynchin' without decoratin' tlio ropewith ynllcr ribbons an' sicli.".India-
ira/iofi# Juurnnt.

Philanthropic Citizen."My erring
friend, when are you going to give up
your present evil stylo oi living?"Tramping Jake (hammering away stol¬
idly at the village, stono heap)." When
I've mado my pile, I reckon.".ChicagoTribune.
Mr. Jason (in tho' balcony)."Jistlook at Jane Ann Locut puttin'oii style,will you ? Before they found gas oil tho

old man's farm she hadn't but one
dress to her back." Mrs. Jason.'.An'
now she hain't none.".IndianapolisJournal.
Husband."So they evidently think

that Father O'Neill has some real met¬
tle in him." Wifo."Oh, what have'
they done?" Husband."Made a canon
liini.".Pick Me Up.

THIS DIFFERENCE
Between a Republican Statesman and

Democratic Politicians. '

.I believe in the pro-] "I believe iti dodgingtcetion of American in* every issuo in order to
dustries nnd o£ the win.". Political crccd ofAmerican citizen Arthur P. Gorman.
home and abroad, no "I believe in free trade
mutter what the costiand Grover Cleveland."
may bo."-.Pbliticalcrccd
0/ iknjamin Harrison.

Political crccd uj tiro-
vcr Cleveland.
"1 believe in the pow¬

er of boodle.' '.Pahticcil
crccd of Calvin S. llricc. \
"I believe in nothing

but votas." . Political
crccd of David B. Hill.

A COWARDLY POLICY.
Tho "Itoglstnr" Advises West' Virginia
Congrosduiou to Straddle tlio sSUyefc'
Ihmio.

Wheeling JlcjUtcr.
"\Vu believe tho West. Virginia delegationwill do thoir party a great service and

thmnxolvos crmlit l»y voting to-morrow to
postpono tlio consideration of tlio bill at
tliUtiino. Such a voto would not commit
tin-in l'or or agalnr.t trco coinage. It would
simply put tliem on record of placing tlio
qnuMluu on the shelf for tho present, an
uhore it belong* until nioro vital and im¬
portant legislation Is considered.

VAGRANT VEIISES,
Different Effects.

Puck.
A baby, when it starts to weep
At night, will worlds of tronblo rnako;For ere it cries itself to sleep,It cries the neighborhood awake.

.Not Always.
Life.

"All's fair in love," they say;
.Tis often so. and yet

"lis just the other way ^If she should be a brnuettc.

licussurlng.
JIos'.oii Courier..

The other day I sought for May
Within her library.

A favorite nook, where with her book,I would have sworn sho'd be.

She was not there: the blue plush chair
That was her hourly throne

Was tenautless: no search did bless \
With vision of "my own."

I spoko her name: nowmswer cuiue
As hushed the anxious call:

From window niche to curtains rich
t Silence held reign o'er all.

But nil concern ofhor return
Was by this sitrht subdued.

A goodly crumb of chewing gum
upon her palette glued. *

Fon rholimatism, lumbago, notYralsjia?
cramp and colic there is no remedy su¬
perior to tho gennino Dr. Thomas's
Kelectric Oil. daw

Great Bahgaixs in lino Shoos at
1 L. V. Blond's.

Pure lioat' I.ard.
M. Ri:illy\s Pure Lard from

ho^ot* our own killing. No tallow nor
other adulterations.

PERSONAL POINTS,
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnott, who

tins rocontly .returned to this country,intonda hereafter to spend ovory win tor
in Washington, leaving in May (or hor
London ro'sidonco; after which sho will
go to Scotland or ono of tho eoasido
places on tho continent until October,
when sho will return to thin country.Ah regards the education of hor ono re¬
maining son, Lionel, Mrs. Burnott biivb
that sho winhoa him to be educated in
this country, rather than at Eton, liar-
row or Kuguy, ah alio repurds tho publicschool systoin in America to bo without
an equal.

J anion Uuseull Lowell was walking
along Irving atrcot in Cumbridgo ono
day when ho-saw tlio son of Prof,
Josiah Kovco-r-a child notovo'r ton yearsold now.handling a pioco of hoso and
a stream of water rather recklessly.Fearing a ducking, ho bogan a romoii-1
strauco as ho approached. Tho boylistened earqfijlb' until Mr. Lowell was,
done. Thoii ho turnod tho hoso on tho
v'enorablo poet,, who took to undignified*,flight.
Princo Geor^o of Waloa is said to bo a

very bright and genial young follow,
univorsally popular. lie Is said to have
great admiration, if not an alloctlon,for
tho Princess May, tho alllancod bridoof
his docoased hrothor.
A movement is on foot to restoro and

preserve Andrew Jackson's old homo in
Tonnosseo, Vtho Ilorinitago." It is in-
tondedto boautifv tho old mansion and
turn it'into a national musoum.
Two of the artists connected with

Harpers havo practically become resi¬
dents of Cli'icapo until tho fair is over.
Thoy are Graham and Thulstrup. Ono
does tho buildings and tho other the
pooplo.
Mine, ltopina Maney, of Lisbon, a

lineal descendant of the wifo of Colum¬
bus, is propnring a gonoalogieal troo of
tho Columbus family for exhibition at
tho World's FaiT.
Kmorson Bonnot. who wroto "Prairio

Flower" and spmo fifty'other Amorican
.novels, is sovoaty.yoars old, but is still
halo and hearty.
Ex-President McCosh, of Princeton,tliougli noarly cighty-ono years of ago,is still ongHped in writing.
llooiVs Sarsnparilla absolutely cures

where other p'ronarations fail. It pos¬
sesses medicimu merit peculiar to it¬
self. 11
A Kansas Mhu'h Expnrlouco With Coughs

Colds and coughs havo been so preva¬
lent; .during-'the past few months that
tho experience of Albert Favorite, of
Arkansas City, Kan., cannot fail to in¬
terest somo of our readers. Hero it is
in liis own words: "1 contracted a cold
early last spring that settled on mv
lungs and hud hardly recovored from it
when I caught nnothor that hung on all
sumniei2 riiHi 'left mo with o< hacking
cough which 1 thought I never would
get rid of. I had used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy somo fourteen years ago
with much succoss and concluded to tryit again. "When I had got through with
one bottlo mv cough had left mo and I
('have not suffered with a cough or cold
since. I have recommendedit to others
and all speak well of it." 50-cent bot-

My doctor says It acts gently on tho stomach,liver rind kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. Thin
drlnl: is rnadu irora horlw. and is prepared for use

and Cold*.

tlos for snip by druggists.

THE NEXT MORNING PEtL BHiuni
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.

FLOUR.

GALAXY.

IF YOU DID TRY IT,
Please tell your
Neighbor the Truth

ABOUTTHERESULT
lnrl l-M.Kh

EGGER, WARRICK & CO.

OVERFLOMING
WITH

lew Spring Goods.
INTENDING PURCHASERS OF DRESS GOODS
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO SEE OUR LARGE

AND' MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

DRESS GOODS.
Which wo nrc now receiving. Nover before
have wo boon.so fortunate wliilo in the
market to se;uiro .Mich n collection of
Choice dud Fca'ouable goods.Hundreds of pieces of All

"Wool 'Ju every coneelva.
v-.iDlo weave and styie.

LovelySummer Shades at 50c.
Wo Offor-To-day, To-morrow

and All Other Days
Dost quality Ivinch Bedford Cord nt $t 00,8old elsewhere fit$l'2T).
Dost grade of 10-inch Bedford Cord,at 72c, soldolsewheru atSl-OO. Plain and Two Toned,
10j> pjecefl,l>re«s Ginghams at 0 l«lc, worth JOc.

i OJT)0. y.nrds JO-inoh Sheeting Muslin at fl 1-lc,wojth Sc.
5 pieces 03-inch Bleached Linen 'Dnransk atoOc, worth 76c.
25 dozen extra size Fine Dlcachcd Towels(Lico ellect) at 2."c, worth JJTJic.

Egger, Warrick & Co.,
1132 TCKIN STHBBT

W'l
*

N EW ADVERTISEM ENTS.
"ANTED.A (iOOD COAT
1SIIER. Ininitre ut.TriOO JaeoUHttoct.

tfOK KENT-TIIE TUllEE-STOHY
JJ buMuo-s house, Nb» 1314 Muiu ktrosU \>.
J. W. COWDKN. >urJI-

FOK HUNT.ISLAND IlESIDENOIj,No XlHouth renn itroot, Inquire ol A. J.
CliAHKK, No. 71 Twelfth street.

Tf^OIt SALE.ONE TEN-FOOT COUN-J? TEH and twenty Ieel of ibclvlu/. Addrcw
TliflMABW. JONES, I-otU llox ii. (A.tnuvlllo)llildnepurt. 0.uirj:l

WANTED.A YOUNG MAN WHO
hiu nomo knowledge of drOMdnp btilir

ei. tllvliw oxncrloncu uud releretueo- ml*
1 "Mtl.l.KH" tUla pMco. "»-<

HUIVED.PKOF. LEKEE, MK-A,1>IUM ami Phrenologist Tolls fact*, htulls
una uUalltK's. roveabt iiiyMvrleH.jjn-.tks ovil in-
lluomu<, oatiMcs maty una kumiy marriages Ki\e»
lull ninioio( the one you'll marry, wliatbibl-
noM to follow to make a mmscvm., «fcc. Hooms
corner market ami Klovcnth streets. biuo uu-
trance' 011 Eleventh street. Terms reasonub.o.

mrJl0
A DESIltAHLECIlAl'LlNESTItEKT
xV. residence for sale.
Tho liou'O and lot No. 2207 Clinplino alrvot, In

offered lor silo, llou»o'l« ono ol tbo tot built
ones In the city, imil the location cannot bo mtr-
nailed. For farther i>:\rtlcularn Inqultu ol

T. II. MoI.AIN.
mi» At MeLnln Urolhora' Prim Store.

photogrkphs=
e=HIGG!NS' GALLERY.

42 Twelfth Streot.

J^ENTEN GOODS.
SMOKED sturgeon'.
SMOKED lake trout,
NEW mackerel,
YARMOUTH 1II.OATERS.

0. E. M.UKUAY & CO.,
mr;{ 1:100 Market Streot.

©".> I'EH DOZEN FOll
Fur Win. Hugors' Host I'lntdl Knlvos

mill Forks.
So letter I'lfitoil Ware Mado. Wo nrclloiol-
(murium in Wheeling lor tlio lot Hated

Good* and Cutlery ol All Hindi.
11 ITIIon'I Forget tlio llnnd, \\)t. Rtmi.itf. &u

BSn£ING BROS.,
mr2l 1215 Market Si. opiwsltcMclAiro House.

I^Oll SALE.

A Bargain for Thirty Days.
Two nice lota 83x132)$ foot, both, two eouarva

froin Iho depot. ono lot from corner, buildin*
22xis'< feet. First iloor, store room, rentlus at
§13 a month, In advance. 1 live In the balance,
which can rent at 810 a month. Town of Davis,
W. Vu., slxycar.soid, 2,000populationaud build¬
ing rapidly, l'iko Sl,:»00.one-hnlf down, bahmco
In hIx and twelve monthi, or 31,100 down. Also
two tine lots in Elkim, two square* from depot,
very cheap. If not sold in thirty days will mort¬
gage all low, C!c:ir tltlos. Ilca^on for eelling,
going west for health. For particulars, aadrobs
mr 3 j^A^AUVIL, Duvls. AN. \a.

AlSCLASS INVESTMENT!
We ofTer, subject to sale, a limited amount

of tho

FIVE PER CENT THIRTY-MR "konds
OF THE

Wheeling Bridge Co.,
WHEELING, w. ya.

Interestpavable semi-annually in January andJuly at the Fidelity Title and Trust Company of
Pittsburgh, l'n., which Is trustee under the mort¬
gage. l'ricc and full particulars on application.b 3

A.LAWRENCE & CO.,
81 Fourth Av., Pittsburgh.
JAMES CAHOTHER.S,

fcO-T.tiil 112 Fourth Av.. Pittsburgh.
cH EKP HOMES

AND

tiool Invostmonts on Eny Tornn I

51.350.Framo cottage, Woodi street, Centro
Wheeling.
$1.600.Two story frame, live rooms, corner

Twenty-fourth and Jacob streets.
81,000.Two story frame, four rooms and

kitchen, Locust street.
81,800.Large two-story brick, six rooms andhall, Main street. Centro Wheeling.
§!,0)0.Two-story fraibc, live rooms, lot 2oxlOD,South Chaplluo street. IS!,COO.Two-story brick, five rooms, Fourtccnth

street.
, , . ,."82,.*500.An elegant two-story brick, seven

rooms. lurge lot, South Chaplllie street.
81,9.*<0.Framo dwelling and lot, south Elm

*3Sob-Two-story framo houso and workshop;
rent for $M 25.

,52,800.For a new frame, six rooms 011 JicLol-
loch street.

.51,100.Two frame cottages aud lot, Market
street, below Twenty-seventh street.

5:1,500.Two-s(T>rv brick business house, frame
in rear, corner Twonty-sovonth aud Market
St8J,500.Lot and frame dwelling, North Main
St8UKK).For two-story brick, eight rooms, all
modem Improvements, stable In rear, best loca¬
tion, Market street. \St,COO.A fltio brick dwclllug, seven rooms,Twentieth street. 1

80.500.Elegant residence, Market street, Ceil-
tro Wheeling.
St,500.Frame residence, one-half acre ofground, l'leasant Valley.$2.500.Comfortable two-story brick, live rooms,Virginia street.
Twenty-two acrcs of coal land on Nationalrond, not two miles from the city.
Glvo us a call. We know wo cau suit you.

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Ileal Estate and Steamship Business.

Corner Fourteenth and Market Streets.
Cook's Tours to Europe on Hie. inr23

(Trade Hark.)
. &

J^CTURg
13

FOH SALE I1Y

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.,
Sole agents for the above brands of Kid Gloves.

J^J-YLES' ART STUDIO.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Portraits iu Pastel, Oil. Crayon, Wator andInk. .

215^ yvVKIN STREET.
fe!5

Piano Moving.
II you wont your pluuo moved on or aboutAjiril l, kindly leovo your orJor jls soon a.s pas-
Work find prices guaranteed.
into F. W. I1AUMKR St CO.

IT^ELT WEATIIER STRIPS
OR RUBBER.

Sure cure for crazy doors and rat¬
tling windows. An expert will

apply if required.
tjAMi'LCi nY Mail

E. L. NICOLL.cl Y£i Markotdt.

'AMUSEMENtc

OPERA HQUgg
Friday an:l Saturday, Jlnrcl, <>. ao.null KiUttrdny Mtttlucu,

(newT)
Hth e

Private Secretary
vxiiERTiiRiMRtirrioviir "

.EDWIN TRAVERS
Will lio I'rcwntml with,i.

USSllllMSSKII lactl.l.KM K,
KLKtlAST COSTl'JIIisj'

MiM'itoi'ni.m: stack s,
AM) OlIUiiNii. ,,,

.n'
TlioClcanoit, llrl,h|0',t, Wlti|,,i

l .n.' u! tlio S'yjsou, 1 «ual ¦«
JAMKS P. CROWES'. lluUn>-MM.,,wt

livening Prfeoi.ArlmlKihin 7-, ,miiV1 '
icaLftoi. M.tflnajprli-i-M.A<Imi"iont®ww4lonu Me. Seauon .|,!,, r ,";1 '.'¦I
aa?"1
GRAND OPERA- HOuH"

0. C. GENTIICK Viv. 3ianaui:»
Tliursday twit Friday, MurcV.'lmiJ

Till; IIItKAT COKKIIIAS-
"J'

tvvh; rsy l, rqyce111 (ln.Fu uny Jtuslo.il Coihl-.1v
TOM'S VACATION |

¦.^UI'lHlrlL'il by
novo: ,t 1,iNsi.Mi'.s j;ih:at oMptxrof CoiiVcJInuii, Voi^Htumi,! l>.ulccr4.'

I'mc-Ktf.OrcUoiitrii Clmlr., so... p.,,,,Sv';,troJv^ liftt
-.~r. inr.-j

etc.

I iJnil) uul
About April 1st K. 1!. l'otts ,vj|| ^

cupv tlio larce now r.torea 1000 t<, 111)1Main street anil 10 to I'D Tenth streetSuspension lirictso corner, with ¦, f. i
lino of Clothing, ITats, Shoos ntid FurJii&hing Goods. This is the lanre<t anillicit storo of the kinds in the Stat/Before removal we quote, to doscmitChildren s Shoes at 10c, 2oc, :17c, l-y. o>72c and 87c up, all solid biir-aina' amitrade winners.
Seo our Ladies' Fine Shoes nt 97c «1SI 87, $1-15 and SI S7, and wonde'r"liov

we can do it.
Men's Fine Shoes nt 07e, ?l to 51

(|2 up, all leaders and
matchless in price.

lioya' Suits at K7c, OSe, :?1 is $137.S102 up, worth double the' mo'nev 'or
no sale.
Men's Pants at JSc, GSe, S7c, 97c amiSi IS up. See our great leaders in Men's

'ants at $1 18, worth no. Boys' I'ants
at 18c, 28c, H3e up, hard to cot nt this
price.

^
Men's Suits atSl 98, S_> 37, {J «>,%3 87, $150 up. Wo lead the world ia
LOW PRICES!

SOW HKIIRS } PICSIC.-IlumlkerrliKh.l.i8, J ami 00 iijv Half IIosu,Gaud .So tin a Kin.*
Silk Half ilosc at !Wc.- worth 7f>e. Suspenders 0
10. 12, 19 am! 2-io. Men'* Shirts, 17.'il and ;Sc
up. All bargains from tlio Quart/. Mill,
ourr out.

E. B. POTTS,
Main and Tenth Stroots,

Wheeling, w. Va.
niuNcAsrotaB-Pteuboiivillo.o.: Mlilrc.O.:

New MnrUuivllle, "iV. Va, and J'ar);ersijur.', w.

LEGAL NOTICES.

oliDER OF PUBLICATION.
Tho State; of West Vlrglnlu, County of Ohio, la

tho Clerk's ollicc of said county, lluloa le>:.
Alice Nothll ")vs. In CbuuccK.
Joseph Notei.l. J

SUMMONS.
Thf.State or Wi>t Virginia, to tub Shit-iffo?

Ollltf COUNTY, GREETING:
Wo comiu'atid you that you summon Jfccp!iNotcll, if he bo found in your bailiwicl:. to ap¬

pear at the Clerk's office of the Circuit Court u(
Ohio county, at riiUy to he held for the >ai<l
Court on the first Monday in March, lV-Mo
answer a hill In chancery exhibited n^aimt him
by Alice Notcll, and have then and there this
writ.
Witness: John W. Mitchell, Clerk of oursuid

court, ut the Court House of said <. mnty, in tlm
city of Wheeling, the 11th day ot February, b-'i
and in the twenty-ninth year of the Stuto of
West Virginia.

JOHN' W. MITCHELL, Clerk.
SHERIFFsTlKT UHN.

Joseph Notcll is no inhabitant of my baili¬
wick, uor found therein, this 7th day of March.
ISO! PLATOFF ZANK.H.S..

for LEWIS 3TEENK0D, S. O.C

The object of thin suit is to obtain a divorce i
vinculo matrimonii from tho said defendant; atil
it appearing from an affidavit tiled heroin tin*.
Joseph Notcll, the defendant In ilii.. suit, n
not n resident of the State of West Virginia, it
is ordered that he do appear here within ouo
month after the date of tho llrst publication of
this order and do what is necessary to protect
his interest in this suit.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set ay

hand this Oth day of March. K>.\
JOHN W. MITCHELL. Clerk.

Published the first time March 1«>. W-\
Attest: JOHN W. MITCHELL. Clert

G. W. Atkinson,
Solicitor for Complainant.

NOTICE TO TAKE DEPOSITIONS.
Iu tho Circuit Court of Ohio county.

Alice Notf.i.l

Joseph Notell.
In Chancery.

Take notice that the depositions of All.e
Notell and others will be taken at the lav.' of¬
fice of G. W. Atkinson, No. 1117 ChapUnc strc t,

Reeling, Ohio county, West Virginia, on tiw
lull day of April. lK'j-2, between tho hours ni J
o'eloekn. m.^ind (i o'clock p. in., to bt_» read :n

evidence in the above mimed caur.o iu behalf of
tho plnlntltlV And.'H, from any cause, the tid¬

ing of the said depositions shall not he coo
xneucod, or being commenced, shall not be nun-

pleted on that (lay, the taking of the same will
be adiourried from time to time until the sue*
shall be completed. ALICE NOTELL

By G. W. Atkinson, her Attorney.
To Joseph NotelL inrlo-T.i

]p iiobatFof wiLL.

Office op the Clf.uk of the County Com of
Ohio County, West Virginia:
In the mutter of tho probate of the "ill cf^

Frederick Grimui, dcecascd,
The objcct of the petition tiled In this mnttor

on the 9th day of March, A. 1». 1S'.'2, Ism *

admitted to probate a paper writing purport!^
to bo tho will of Fredorlck Grimm, dec-.-a-:...
bearing date Febrnnry'2'), A. IJ. 18v-\niid itiipl"'^ .

ing from dn:'rtllldavit'filed with mo in my «»!¦.<*
that Henry Grimm, one of the per.-on- wnoH
therein andby said petition declared t«» ue J'J1'-'*
cstedin th'eprobute of said will, i^u nou-re.<l[i«»J
of this State, It Is ordered that he do appear at'11-1,
office in the city of Wheeling, in the cmuu'.}'"'1^

day of April,' 18'.'2. at 10 o'clock a. m.

Published tho firat time March
GEORGE HOUu.

G. W. Atkinson. Attorney.

PUBLIC SALES.

OiiiUiMarket Sireet Property to? Sals,
Wo wIU'ofTcr for sale ot public auction. -.1 *

front door of tho Court House, on

saturday, AWtIL 2. K*J,

Market street. .. tnC.,i;
Will bo sold as a whole or In panv» 10

purchasers. , j-,
TKK.MS OF SALE:.One-third mvm. ba..i.- ^

ono and two yearn, with iutcrct, }:,,er''' !'{¦>.dbio semi-annually, secured >>}' h>'\1 J/.y ro
property. I'eauodv INSUKAM &

mrl7-rrb,ts.

.&. JOB-1tfO R !<*'.*

NEATLY AND 1'ROill'TLV EXECUTE
AT TUB IKmUGhSOKB JOB !. ,j: Ii


